Appropriate for consideration of induction:
prevention of prolonged pregnancy (defined as
pregnancy which continues beyond 42 weeks of gestation)
Women at 38 weeks antenatal appt (primip and multip):
confirm gestation age, check maternal/fetal clinical
states, discuss possibility of prolonged pregnancy
and induction

Refer to NICE Antenatal Care guideline

Induction may be considered (case-by-case basis)
•Preterm prelabour rupture of membranes (>34 weeks)
•Prelabour rupture of membranes
•Previous caesarean birth
•Maternal request
•Breech presentation (if caesarean declined)
•Intrauterine fetal death

Women at 41 weeks antenatal appt (primip and multip):
•if no progress, sweep if woman agrees

Refer to NICE Antenatal Care guideline
Antenatal monitoring for ≥42 weeks of gestation

•Women at 41-42 weeks of gestation: decision for induction

if induction declined

Case-by-case basis

Women at 40 weeks antenatal appt (for primip):
discuss induction, vaginal exam (VE) to assess Bishop score,
informed consent, membrane sweep if woman agrees

Induction NOT recommended:
•Intrauterine fetal growth restriction
•History of precipitate labour
•Suspected macrosomia

Refer to NICE Diabetes in Pregnancy guideline

Induction for other conditions
(hypertension, diabetes etc.)

Admission for induction: history taking, pre-induction assessment and electronic fetal monitoring (EFM)
VE to assess Bishop score: unfavourable and favourable cervix:

Artificial rupture of membranes and IV oxytocin
may be required

Birth

In labour

Refer to NICE Intrapartum Care guideline

If uterine hyperstimulation: consider tocolysis

* Vag PGE2 tablet or gel (1st dose) or slow-release pessary

If induction successful

Supportive care and information giving throughout labour induction, including monitoring and appropriate pain relief

Induction of labour: algorithm

Continuous EFM when contractions start,
intermittent auscultation once normality confirmed

6 hrs

If abnormal EFM

Caesarean
section

If no progress following vag PGE2 tablet or gel, but normal EFM:
Give vag PGE2 tablet or gel (2nd dose)
6 hours

Refer to NICE Caesarean Section guideline

If no progress following vag PGE2 tablet or gel or slow-release pessary
but normal EFM: failed induction

Discuss options with women:
•Allowed home to await spontaneous onset of labour
•Postpone induction
•Repeat vag PGE2 tablet, or gel 24 hours after 1st dose, or slow-release pessary
•Caesarean section

* For dosage regimens, see full guideline text
This algorithm should, when necessary, be interpreted with reference to the full guideline

If proceed to caesarean:
Repeat VE

